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RECOTI ~ '} D TI OH: Course 35 Advanced Gymnas t i c s
appr oved .
ecommendation; yone failing ,- t he p (7 . ' sh
Pr ofi ciency examinati on be required t o enroll
f or Exoos t t ory ~ rit ing 51, the following
semes ter ; and this recommend at i on to be
effec t i ve im~ediately upon a~proval of t he
faculty.
Minutes of the regular meeting of the Faculty Senate, Wednesday, March 30 1255
at 3:30 p.m. in the Dean's Office.
Members present: E.R. McCartney, S.V. Dalton, Ralph Coder, Doyle Brooks
Calvin Harbin, Alice Morrison, Katharine Nutt, L.W.
Thompson, Gerald Tomanek, Margaret van Ackeren.
Membtrs absent: Don Adee, Joel Moss.
The meeting was called to order ·by the chairman and the following request
was read from Dr. Adee, Chr., Division of Health, Physical Education and
Recreation: .
IfThere is a need for an advanced course in Gymnastics in the Service pro-
grams of Physical Education o This is a request for permission to offer such a
course next year 11 The course voul.d be open only to these who have rece ived
credit in either of the two fundamental courses now offered, namely} the service
course, called Tumbling 33, or in the professional cOUT~e for physical education
majors which is Gymnastics and Tumbling 15. -
liThe course for which permission is requested is: 35 Advanced Gymnast1cs.
One credit hour and will meet three times weekly for one hour of credit.
1f35, Advanced Gymnast Ics , One credit hour. Pre::.~equisite, 15, 33, and
permission of instructor. Advanced skills on the trampolene, parallel bars,
horizontal bar, side horse, flying rings and tumbling mats. Course offers
detailed procedures for gymnatic~ demonstrations in physical education.
RECOMMENIll\TION: It was recommended that the course, 35 Advanced Gymnastics, be
approved. Seconded and carried.
The English Proficiency test and the need for the Expository Writing Sl course.
Dr, Coder explained that the English staff has been considering offering
the course, ExposItory Writing, to be required of t ho8e students who fail the
English Proficiency. This course has been offered prsvious1y and is listed in
the 1948 catalogue~ Dr.Coder said tDat some students f ail the English Pro-
ficiency test seve ral times. He suggested that those ~tudents who fail the
English Proficiency test be re~uired to enroll in t he Expository Writing course
and make a passing grade to satisfy the English Proficiency requirements.
Students are expected to take the English Pru: ic Iellcy test the second
semester of the sophomore year which is after they h~~~ completed English 1
and 2. It was explained that students may complete these two courses without
being proficient in composition. This was discussed.
examination be required to
and this recommendation to
Seconded and carried.
The meeting adjourned at 5:15 p.•m.
E.R. McCartney, Chairman S.V. Dalton, Secretary
